Abstract
Introduction

Budd-Chiari syndrome is an uncommon disease characterized by hepatic venous outflow obstruction. Liver congestion leads to centrilobular fibrosis and finally progresses to cirrhosis (1-4). The syndrome has a variety of causes, including: membrane obstruction, venous thrombosis due to hematological or other diseases, and tumor cell invasion into the hepatic vein or inferior vena cava (IVC)
. In Asia, membranous obstruction of the IVC is the most common cause of Budd-Chiari syndrome (10, 11) . X-ray venography is useful for showing evidence of hepatic vein thrombosis, membranes, and collateral vessels (12, 13 (Fig. 1a) . The percutaneous transluminal angioplasty (PTA) was used to treat the obstruction caused by the membrane in the RHV in this patient; her liver congestion improved (Fig. 2) . At one week after PTA, the flat appearance of the waveform changed to a decreased amplitude pattern (Fig. 1b) . However, in September 2006, the esophageal varices worsened, and she was again admitted (Fig. 3a) . CT showed stenosis of the RHV and heteroge-
F i g u r e 1 . Do p p l e r s o n o g r a p h y wa v e f o r m o f t h e r i g h t h e p a t i c v e i n . Du r i n g t h e f i r s t a d mi s s i o n , a f l a t p a t t e r n wa s s e e n ( a ) . A we e k a f t e r t h e f i r s t a n g i o p l a s t y , t h e RHV wa v e f o r m s h o we d a d e c r e a s e d a mp l i t u d e p a t t e r n ( b ) . At t h e t i me o f t h e s e c o n d a d mi s s i o n , t h e wa v e f o r m wa s s i mi l a r t o t h a t s e e n o n t h e f i r s t a d mi s s i o n ( c ) . J u s t a f t e r t h e s e c o n d a n g i o p l a s t y , t h e wa v e f o r m s h o we d a t r i p h a s i c p a t t e r n ( d ) .
F i g u r e 2 . X-r a y v e n o g r a p h y o n t h e f i r s t a d mi s s i o n s h o we d s t e n o s i s o f I VC ( a ) a n d RHV ( b ) . J u s t a f t e r a n g i o p l a s t y , t h e s t e n o s i s o f RHV wa s i mp r o v e d ( c ) . Ar r o ws i n d i c a t e t h e s i t e o f s t e n o s i s .
F i g u r e 3 . Ch a n g e s i n t h e e s o p h a g e a l v a r i c e s s e e n o n e n d o s c o p i c e x a mi n a t i o n b e f o r e a n d a f t e r a n g
i o p l a s t y . B e f o r e t r e a t me n t , v a r i c e s s h o we d a b e a d e d a p p e a r a n c e ( a ) ; a t o n e mo n t h a f t e r t r e a t me n t , t h e v a r i c e s we r e s t r a i g h t ( b ) .
F i g u r e 4 . E n h a n c e d c o mp u t e d t o mo g r a p h y i n t h e v e n o u s p h a s e b e f o r e a n d a f t e r a n g i o p l a s t y . T h e l i v e r s h o we d a h e t e r o g e n e o u s a p p e a r a n c e b e f o r e a n g i o p l a s t y ( a ) ; a t o n e we e k a f t e r t r e a t me n t , l i v e r c o n g e s t i o n wa s s e e n t o h a v e i mp r o v e d ( b ) .
neous enhancement of the liver (Fig. 4a) . Color Doppler sonography showed a rambled pattern in the RHV, and the waveform had a flat appearance rather than the normal triphasic appearance (Fig. 1c) . A second angioplasty was done to expand the RHV stenosis (Fig. 5) (Fig. 1d) ; in the venous phase of the enhanced CT, the irregularity of liver enhancement improved (Fig. 4b) , and the esophageal varices also improved (Fig. 3b) . 
Discussion
Budd-Chiari syndrome can be either primary or secondary. The primary type is caused by an intrinsic luminal web or thrombosis, while the secondary type is caused by extraluminal compression or tumoral invasion (5-7). Another classification has been proposed based on the location of the venous occlusion. In this classification, membranous obstruction in the IVC is classified as Type I; incomplete obstruction is Ia, and complete obstruction is Ib. Complete obstruction of half of the length of IVC is classified as
X-r a y v e n o g r a p h y o f t h e r i g h t h e p a t i c v e i n . B e f o r e t r e a t me n t , t h e r i g h t h e p a t i c v e i n s h o we d ma r k e d n a r r o wi n g ; t h e c o n t r a s t me d i u m c o u l d n o t f l o w t o t h e I VC f r o m t h e r i g h t h e p a t i c v e i n ( a ) . A b a l l o o n c a t h e t e r wa s d i l a t e d a t t h e l e v e l o f t h e h e p a t i c v e i n s t e n o s i s ( b ) . J u s t a f t e r a n g i op l a s t y , t h e s t e n o s i s a p p e a r e d t o h a v e i mp r o v e d ( c ) .
agnosis of Budd-Chiari syndrome (12, 17, 18 
